For Teens and Community – at Terra Linda High School
Marin Science Seminar (MSS)

Videography Intern Focus
Internship Application Information
* Applicant requirements: Prospective videography interns must submit at least two webready video samples (YouTube, Vimeo, web, email). They must have access to and basic
proficiency in video editing software (iMovie, Windows Movie Maker, etc.). All
prospective interns are interviewed. See the main internship application flyer for general
intern duties, information and time requirements.
* Videography basic and time requirements: Create teaser videos and session recordings
for MSS sessions. Teaser videos should be submitted no later than 24 hours before the
session starts and no sooner than 2 weeks before the session. Session recordings should
be posted to the MSS Vimeo account 2-3 weeks after each session. Teaser videos are
posted to the MSS Vimeo account and cross-posted to MSS social media outlets. When
sessions are closely spaced, you will be allotted extra time for posting.
* Teaser video detailed requirements: The teaser video must each include a title with the
videographer’s name, details on the upcoming event (name, presenter, date, time and
location), and the MSS website url. They should be approximately 1-2 minutes long (45
– 120 seconds). Samples can be found here: https://vimeo.com/marinscienceseminar
The MSS blog can be found at http://marinscienceseminar.blogspot.com/
* Session recording video detailed requirements: The intern will videorecord science
seminar sessions. We will provide recording equipment. The intern will be lent an SD
card with the recording and an SD card reader to transfer the recording to a computer
where it can be edited.
Instructions – Fill out the online application at
http://www.marinscienceseminar.com/interns.html or email
marinscienceseminar@gmail.com for more information or to apply via email. Interns will
be notified within a week of their interview with a Marin Science Seminar coordinator.
Contact
For more information, visit the MSS website at http://www.marinscienceseminar.com/.
Contact MSS coordinator Alfia Wallace at marinscienceseminar@gmail.com or 415-8602573 for more information, to schedule an interview and to arrange delivery of video
samples. These can be emailed to her or brought to the interview. Those seeking School
to Career internship credit must contact their school’s StC counselor.
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